
~eision No. 21980 

-) 
In the Matter o"r the ,,;'pp11 ca. t10ll or ). 
ROBERT HICKS to sell a public utllity ) 
water systel'll su?~ly1ng TX'act No. 7700. ) App11c.e.t1o.n No. 16140. 
!.os Ange!.es County, and T.H. Fo,rshey ) 
to· purchase srune. } 

-------------------------------} 
Eobert Hicks and T.E:. ForsheY'~ 

~ propria ~ersona. 

BY TEE ccoo.crSSION: 

OPINION ---------
Robert Hicks su~ply1n5 water to residents or Tract 

No. 7700. Los A:c.geles County, has petitioned the Railroad. Com-

missiO!l to:- authority to tro.ns:t"er his public utility water sys-

tem to T.R. Forshey. who has jo1:ed 1n the :lpp11ce.t10n. 

A public hearing 1n this matter was held betore Ex-

aminer Williams at Los .Angeles. 

The evidence' shows. tlla t Mr. Hicks w~s gran ted. a certi-

ficate or pu.blic eo·nvenience and necessity to opera.te the water 

system. s:o:p:ply~ Tract No. 770.0,. Los Angeles COunty,. by the 

Railroad Commission ~ its DeCision No. 20451 dated November ~3, 

1928. Since that time, Mr. Hicks has railed. :txt health to such 

an extent that he teels it inad.visable to continue to personally 

operate the syst~. He theretore has entered into a salo$ agree-

ment with T.R. Forshey to s.ell the water woxks :f'o,r $,1,.500. There 
.. 

are no liens against the syst~ and no deposits due consumers. 

Ur. Forshey is e. resident O-t the tract and is in a pos,1-
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t1cn to eive the vro.ter system his personal a.ttention. The report 

subm1tted by Mr. Fo~~ey 1n~1cates that he is financially able to 

earr,r on ~he business an~ is t~11ar with the re~u1rements or a 

public utility. It thereto:e ap~ears that the ap~11eation should 

'be granted.. 

9.S~!!i 

Robert nicks having as~od per.miss1c~ to sell his publie 

ut1lity water system to T.E. Fors.b.ey, Do :PU~11C hearing haVing 'been 
. . , 

held thereon~ the matter having been submitted and the Commission 

being now tully advised in the premises. 

IT IS a~y OEDE!mD that Ro·bert Eicks be and he is 

hereby authoriz.ed to sell and trans·t'e.r to T.R •. FOoI'she:r his. public. 

utility water works sup:plying water to the terr1tol'Y lolown ,as 

met No. ??CC" los Anseles County. and more pe.rt1o.ul.arl.7 cleso:r1'bed 

1ll the :proposed. deed and bill or sale attached to the al'Il11cation 

tollowins te.rms and cond.1 tio:o.s: 
1. The authority herein granted shall a~ply 

only to suoh transfer as Shall have been 
mad.e- on or 'b.eto:re tb.e th1rty-:1:'"1rs't day 0:1:'" 
March, 19'30., ana. a certified copy o,r the 
final 1nst~ent of conveyance s~ll be 
tiled w1 th th!.s Co:cm1s,s,1on bY' Robert Ricks 
within thirty (3Q) days. trOlU the date on 
which it is executed. 

2. Within ten (10) days from the date on 
i\'thj.ch said. Robert Hicks e.ctuallY relinc;.u1shes 
control and possossion o.t the property horein 
authorized to 'be transterred, he shall tile 
with this Commission a cortified stat~ent 
1n~1cat1ng the d~te u~on which such control 
and l'ossession \vere relinc;:.uisheli. 

3. The consideration for the transter here1n 
authorized sh0.11 not be urged 'before this 
Co~ss1o.n 0.1" any other publiC bodY' as a 
t1n~ing of value tor rate-fixing or any 
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pu=po·se o.ther than the transfer herein 
!lllthorized.. 

The authority herein grante~ shall become etteet1ve 

on ~e date hereot. 
(\ Do.te~ at San F:re.ncisco. calif'o,rn1e., th1S"_.;;.'3_~...,..;-:daY' 

o"r >tal.{ J. A-:1 A-A-J /" ~ 193..0. 
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